
     

 

Welcome to Holy Eucharist in the Celtic tradition. At this service, we offer music and liturgy based on principles of Celtic  
worship. Our services follow themes which change with the liturgical season. During the season of Epiphany the theme of light 
represents the enlightenment of the world with the spreading of the Gospel. 

The Third Sunday after the Epiphany 
Celtic Holy Eucharist  

January 26, 2020 · 5 pm 
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OUR SERVICE BEGINS ON PAGE 41 IN A CELTIC LITURGY FOR EVERY SEASON.  

THE COLLECT 

Give us grace, O Lord, to answer readily the call of our Savior Jesus Christ and proclaim to all 
people the Good News of his salvation, that we and the whole world may perceive the glory of 
his marvelous works; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and 
ever. Amen.  

THE FIRST READING 

 Isaiah 9:1-4 

There will be no gloom for those who were in anguish. In the former time he brought into con-
tempt the land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, but in the latter time he will make glorious 
the way of the sea, the land beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the nations. 

The people who walked in darkness 

        have seen a great light; 

those who lived in a land of deep darkness-- 

        on them light has shined. 

You have multiplied the nation, 

        you have increased its joy; 

they rejoice before you 

        as with joy at the harvest, 

        as people exult when dividing plunder. 

For the yoke of their burden, 

        and the bar across their shoulders, 

        the rod of their oppressor, 

        you have broken as on the day of Midian. 

PRELUDE  Slane Traditonal Irish Tune 

  Ye Banks and Braes Traditional Scottish Air 
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THE SECOND READING 

1 Corinthians 1:10-18 

Now I appeal to you, brothers and sisters, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that all of you 
be in agreement and that there be no divisions among you, but that you be united in the same 
mind and the same purpose. For it has been reported to me by Chloe’s people that there are 
quarrels among you, my brothers and sisters. What I mean is that each of you says, “I belong to 
Paul,” or “I belong to Apollos,” or “I belong to Cephas,” or “I belong to Christ.” Has Christ 
been divided? Was Paul crucified for you? Or were you baptized in the name of Paul? I thank 
God that I baptized none of you except Crispus and Gaius, so that no one can say that you were 

THE RESPONSE 

Psalm27:1, 5-13 

1 The Lord is my light and my salvation; 
        whom then shall I fear? * 
        the Lord is the strength of my life; 
        of whom then shall I be afraid? 
5 One thing have I asked of the Lord; 
        one thing I seek; * 
        that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life; 
6 To behold the fair beauty of the Lord * 
         and to seek him in his temple. 
7 For in the day of trouble he shall keep me safe in his shelter; * 
        he shall hide me in the secrecy of his dwelling 
        and set me high upon a rock. 
8 Even now he lifts up my head * 
        above my enemies round about me. 
9 Therefore I will offer in his dwelling an oblation 
        with sounds of great gladness; * 
        I will sing and make music to the Lord. 
10 Hearken to my voice, O Lord, when I call; * 
        have mercy on me and answer me. 
11 You speak in my heart and say, "Seek my face." * 
        Your face, Lord, will I seek. 
12 Hide not your face from me, * 
        nor turn away your servant in displeasure. 
13 You have been my helper; 
        cast me not away; * 
        do not forsake me, O God of my salvation 
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THE GOSPEL 

Matthew 4:12-23  

When Jesus heard that John had been arrested, he withdrew to Galilee. He left Nazareth and 
made his home in Capernaum by the sea, in the territory of Zebulun and Naphtali, so that what 
had been spoken through the prophet Isaiah might be fulfilled: 
    “Land of Zebulun, land of Naphtali, 
        on the road by the sea, across the Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles— 
    the people who sat in darkness 
        have seen a great light, 
    and for those who sat in the region and shadow of death 
        light has dawned.” 
From that time Jesus began to proclaim, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven has come near.” 
As he walked by the Sea of Galilee, he saw two brothers, Simon, who is called Peter, and An-
drew his brother, casting a net into the sea—for they were fishermen. And he said to them, 
“Follow me, and I will make you fish for people.” Immediately they left their nets and followed 

GOSPEL SONG 

F. O’Carroll and C. Walker ©1985, 1996; reprinted under license U5047 LicenSing Online 

baptized in my name. (I did baptize also the household of Stephanas; beyond that, I do not 
know whether I baptized anyone else.) For Christ did not send me to baptize but to proclaim 
the gospel, and not with eloquent wisdom, so that the cross of Christ might not be emptied of 
its power. 

For the message about the cross is foolishness to those who are perishing, but to us who are be-
ing saved it is the power of God. 
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him. As he went from there, he saw two other brothers, James son of Zebedee and his brother 
John, in the boat with their father Zebedee, mending their nets, and he called them. Immediate-
ly they left the boat and their father, and followed him. 
Jesus went throughout Galilee, teaching in their synagogues and proclaiming the good news of 
the kingdom and curing every disease and every sickness among the people. 

OFFERTORY  The Banks of Inverness Traditional Scottish March 

THE SANCTUS 

Music: Land of Rest–traditional folk melody; reprinted under onelicense.net A709573 
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COMMUNION MUSIC Aly's Waltz Modern Scottish Waltz 

BLESSING SONG 

Text from traditional Irish Blessing; music by John Grover 
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CLOSING HYMN God of the women 

 
Music: Irish melody. Lyrics: Carolyn Winfrey Gillette, © 1998 
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R E C E I V I N G  C O M M U N I O N  
The Church believes that in Holy Communion, the Body and Blood of Christ is given to God’s 
people and received by faith. All who seek God and a deeper life in Christ are welcome here 
and invited either to participate in Communion or to receive a blessing. To receive the bread, 
please hold your hands out in front of you. To receive the wine, help guide the chalice to your 
lips. If you prefer, you may dip the bread in the wine and then place it in your mouth. If you do 
not wish to receive the bread and the wine, you are invited to come forward, cross your hands 
across your chest, and receive a blessing. Gluten-free communion wafers are available upon 
request. 

C O M M I S S I O N I N G  O F  L A Y  E U C H A R I S T I C  V I S I T O R   
Celebrant  In the name of God and on behalf of this congregation, I send you forth bearing 
  these holy gifts, that those to whom you go may share with us in the  
  communion of Christ’s body and blood. 
People   We who are many are one body, because we all share one bread, one cup. 

The New Moon 
O moon of the seasons, shining and bright, 
New moon of the months and the tides so white, 
In the name of the Holy Spirit of grace 
In the Father’s name of the City of peace 
In Jesus’ name who did death displace 
in the name of the Three our shield without cease 
If well thou hast found us to be tonight 
O seven times better when waned thy light 
Safe leave us unharmed, season-moon so bright 
O moon of the seasons, shining and white. 
 -Carmen Gaedelica  

Please use this poetry for your own contemplation during the service or to take with you for your own prayer life. 
POETRY  
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This Candle Flame 

In this candle flame I see 
The heart of God watching me 
The love of God bringing peace to me 
The compassion of God encircling me 
The humility of God sensing me 
The strength of God bringing hope to me 
In this candle flame I see 
God’s fire that burns in the heart of me. 

 -Anonymous 

From the Darkness 

O gentle Christ, ever thanks to thee, 
That thou from the dark hast raised me free 
And from the coldness of last night’s space 
To the gentle light of this day’s grace. 

O God of all creatures, praise to thee, 
As to each life thou hast poured on me, 
My wish, my word, my sense, my praise, 
My thought, my deed, my fame, and my ways. 

 -Carmen Gaedelica  

New Moon 

May thy light be fair to me, 
May thy course be smooth to me! 
If good to me is thy beginning, 
Seven times better thine end, 
Thou fair moon of the seasons, 
Thou great lamp of grace. 

He who created thee 
Created me likewise;  
He who gave thee weight and light 
Gave to me life and death. 
And the joy of the seven satisfactions, 
Thou great lamp of grace, 
Thou fair moon of the seasons. 

 -Anonymous  
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During periods of silence throughout this service, or in your personal times of prayers and reflection outside of worship, this  
labyrinth is a gift of peace to all who seek deeper relationship with God in their life's journey. 

Using your finger, journey on this labyrinth toward inner-contentedness with the Divine, spend some time with God there, in the 
center, and then re-trace your journey outward with the knowledge that God is ever with you. 

A Labyrinth is not a maze; as a maze has dead ends that are used to confuse and trick the mind. A labyrinth is a spiral course 
having a single, winding unobstructed path from the outside to the center. 
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I N  T H A N K S G I V I N G  &  M E M O R Y  
WE GIVE THANKS FOR THOSE CELEBRATING: 
Birthdays in the next week: Grace Munique, Keith Goodwin, Noah Bass, Fitz Weathers, Mike 
Holbrook, Phil Smith, Josh Baur, Janice Lubin, Gary Lubin, Kim Morrison, Helen Kemper, William 
Babb, Emma Larsen, Nicky Bade, Doug Henderson, Angie Lovejoy, Kathryn Albertson, Sid Haralson, 
Charlie Krug. 

Anniversaries in the coming week: Zulema & William Montgomery, Lynn Bergquist & Bob Kindel. 

The FLOWERS that beautify our worship spaces are given to the glory of God in honor of their 58th 
wedding anniversary by Bill Killen.  

2 9 4 4  E R I E  A V E N U E  |  C I N C I N N A T I ,  O H  4 5 2 0 8  | ( 5 1 3 ) 3 2 1 - 6 7 0 0   
W W W . R E D E E M E R - C I N C Y . O R G  

P A R T I C I P A T I N G  I N  T O D A Y ’ S  W O R S H I P  

Celebrant & Preacher The Rev. Mitchell Bojarski 
Lector Gordon Christenson 

Lay Reader Andrea Rogers 

Intercessor Pattie Jamison 

Bread Guild Carol Hesser, Cherie Wallpe, Ryan Andrews 

Flower Guild Melanie Schottelkotte, Christy Bornemann, Vicky Carroll, Sharon Smith,  
Edie Zimmerman 

Altar Guild Karen Murphy, Nip Becker, Missy Darling, Jenny Gale, Katy Mallon 

Celtic Guild Deb Kapuscinski, Steve Kapuscinski 


